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Mr Wilson's speech at Bri&tol .
Irked tile opening of a·.nation, .
de campaign Which will be.
"elop.ed between, now .ane)··.
Jvember .as part of his plan to..
;tore conf!dence In his Govern'
!fit. The Prime Minister clearly'
tends to press on ·despite. h'{s
,yernment's dangerously. narrow
ljority until he (eels in a
nnlng position.
..
In fact,' he '. went so ·far··as to
d to his prepared speech an;'
:tphatlc statement ·:tha~ .': th.e

Ivernm('nt is determined . to ..
r.ry on witl1'thp job theco\lntI'Y'
'le us 10 do ... Perhaps f.heyclid

It realisl'.· how diffleult th~:i'
DM it h ... callse of thtl.majorit;'

ey gavr·us, hut. I don't ·think.
e;\' want ,\1S to Tun away"Jrom
at' joh."
. ...
' : . . :.
Claiming t.hat .the £ROOmillieJO .. '
ilance of pa)'ments deflcif
hich he inheriteif from the Ton: .
l'vatives, will hI' C\lt this v.ear· .
h..o.l"u) t''l..nn ·'""'H1O .......

'"" .... ...... ,,.i'. ;\-.....

cast.fro .;Peking,. the New China
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present·1.igh'ting in Kashmir and
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' .. o{falsely i/hplieating Communist"
.
. in~the: confiicr::·
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lo'orei):(n Minister,.
fiewfrom Ra\\'ak
to meet Marshal
·the·p;lirwent into
forsixilOurs. 'Later
en·.said . Ghina' sup· .
action taken by .
-Indian armed
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"He has all his contemporaries
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I ~ays readable....
epjy.'.: movin·g.:
ljuTred:;
:the : THE .·.·~atho~·~rid, dignitY.
fron~:Westmiit~terfoJ: t.h~ 'mo~t
just ,i~:spirit, . ·So1.)tbey's "'life' d.emands .ahor;Jourable re~soris,\I.·ent uJito
to what was
GiSsing-;-the Gissingof "New Balliol,·. to 18.38, nine--n:tOilths
e ·Brigades.' but
Gl'ub- Street "-w;' ·itsproj)er before' he manied ·his secon.d
the·blots,- .'
biographer. .P·o e. f: Laure~te. '. -wile,.
eldetiy.pO'etess 'witl!
·vil. .' Mt Brome·
(lhl:ough' the grace anJl .fa',our' whomhe 'hadri:taint4/n!!'d a' .
osphere·.ratti~r
of Seott; 'who sto.Q.d down. f!l~. cor.re~po.ndeJiCejor the' pre\'ious
meIlt. In .facti' · hirrl), . . ex-pantisocrat .'
and twcnty" jC<lrs;. ( .. He·'.nilurned;·
ct~risa(ion's ;lre
reiJ(;!ionai'):, .he· 'is' ·tl,Jeinost.· thc.'nN·B tt:lIs" uS,"from his '1'~~~:~!~E~~~~7~[~~~~~i~t~
it: of.. susliendeil indefatigaole:.niaIi··(jf
letters .in' \\'cdding (Q~I'r'in a conditiori of I
ports. <i. t~r.dole · tiH!·histo,y
.-En~lish . litera·
lltt~r.mental ·exhaustion;. whi.ch
""'T'.JD'T'C.
Potlitf toToID"
:ture:· ·A model husband ai,ld gradu<\!Iy pa.ssed into . .one 01
dfe 'about.- her 'r.tther; flririest in .. fr.ieJllIspip. ·insims'ibiJity to· ext~rnal things.
:toge! ou~· , strong'est: ~npi:incjple; he\iiasa . , The -last. year . of his life wjl~a
up
.th.e ·fronl" '. ··man born· i.o·ljeini$iinderstood... -.Jilere trance,,",) ·'Op.en:thes.e two
killed, and g'iv:e :Lil>e Lidr:.Bi:ai:;knel1;: he· neyer
\'olumesat''lilmost anY.·page,the
Then he aci-(lS
recoverNi' .'from . .'lhe;v.orst.· tale is th~same;' '.' .....',:
a~ ·.tliepolitical
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THE INTERNAJIOHAL8RIGADES: SPAIN 1936·39/by Vincent
Brome/Heinemann 45s

BySt~ph~n

Spender

IF' EVER there 'were a sr.cul~r
chapel devoted to thp. Inter·
national Brigadp.s, it would he
hung with flags bearing. the
names of hattles as heroic al
any in history~Madrid, Jarama,
Aragon, Teruel, Ebro. Its walls
.would be gilded with the names
· of Cornford, Beimler, Lukacz,
· a'nd many· others. The great
vIrtue of Vincent Brome's hook
is his awareness that the truth
·of the· Brigades was reali~ed in
thesernen and in fighting: not
in the bungling, th'e Bahel·like
qUarrels betw~n' leader~ of
different· nationalities. the party
· intdgues; ·no.r in the prison~
and' the' 'somi>times brutal
'. attempts to assert rliscipline,
which went· on behind the
· scenes,
At the. cnd, the disillusion·
,ment of many vQlunteers was
.Iarge·ly . by-effects of the ilis··s()lut(on. of t.he Brigades, in 'the
·Iast stages of the war, by the
Republican Government. The
: r.e<ll achievement and . the real
. ,existence o.{ the Brigades was a
'. :ma{terOf months' of terrible

I»;HII) rllvcr~c by C(Jmmunlht~
who wp.r(' f~r mOr,. M. MtTle In
Madrlrl th~n they would hay!'
be~n in Moscow.
Course. ". '. . . .
Mr Brome ha~ vivi,l accounts
of fighting, but no map~ of
~ladrid, the
vniversity City,
Guadalajara, etc., without which
it b difficult to form a clear
picture 0( the battles.
He
qUOteR iOUrCeg jndi~crjminatcly,
without se~ming to appraise the
reliability of witnesses.
A
chapter entitled
)';cphew of
Sir Winstl)n Churchill .. is
devoted to Esmond Romilly: One
dt'rivcs from it littlp id!!a rn
... Yo~r oppbrt"unitytostudyfor a
l-:smond's tough, domineering.
ruthless
chai'act('T
(h~
is
referred to as a .. playhoy 00) anI! .
it
is
surely
mj~leading
to
OrdinaryD~gree: ·~rear fJI!.:tifiie~"u~e.
exploit the rE'lation~hip with
. Minimu'mentr'y qualifications' erfl\~r'. .':
Sir Winston, which was n()t 'me
of t'onsanguinity.
E~mond's
brother, Giles RomiIly, who !lad.
a much greater experi(?r!(:e o{
the Brigades than r;smond, is
not mentioned;
lIr Brome does not explain
Plm~ ~I;o ava.ilableinti~onoiJrs:dE!gr~~,coursesi~ Ap~lied
why he .refers to Ralph Bateli,
. Phrsks,M~thematicsand Engineering..
. .... ' ...
f'rllTr> "A 8
then an Englishman,' as an
((:onWI17{f! )
commissar. On' page.
~UGBYCOLLEGEOF'ENQIN~ERINQT~htiNoLOGY.·
··~~~ti~~7~rid endurance in 1936 American
(J rI"lIriotl.' (j
Sixteen, we are toirt that Tito
lJ"r.'~~
11ft! 1/,
E, AS.TLAN.D.. S,.R. UG.Bi. (·YE. '. ," B. Y.·.4.60t)···
. :.· .' . .'
vei-y.·:many . movements are recruited' vCllunt£oers from !lh
' .. ' ' . . ' ..... ."
'.'
. Vulgarly caUe,dcrusades, but the office in Paris, on page 302 an
great ·assemblage of men believ-. interview of a few years bark,
'.ing in a cause; which made up · by Paul E~lob with someone in
: ·the . Brigades, really had many Madr!gueras, is reported In
of the features of the early Cru- ~'hlch the interviewee says "he
.sades::. the burning faith of an remembered seeing Tito among
Que~n~~'~"! .Eri1iei~,:Middl~S<ix .: (ao~aj;~ .....•.112() •
.·exceptionilUY large proportion the ret1'uits although Tilo nevpr
.of. 'explicit bel~\'ers,' with a penetrated to Madrigueras." Of
>
'l'ollowing . of· miStaken idealjsts. course he' may really have seen
· an:d ·'·some· ·. . adventurers. and Tilo, or he may' merely have
e~in~endhrt ·;Sep(~t1;iher,·. ;:i913~.
seen his .ghost, hut· this i$
6cound.rels.· .
.
.·.At ·the·same time a good characteristic of '3 good many
Te~hilOll)~i .
Cj~il. ~i~;:hanj~"lc EfP.~iriral
NEW L£TTEJ
loose
ends which Mr Brome
many "problems remain un·
.' .. . .'
~
"', :~qd:~~.o:du~.lio":: t~n~i~.p.er~~g" ,
Columbia Un
res.olVed by Mr Brome, who does does not tie., up;
At1~(GeM;'.I)
....' ". . ' . ' S.. ri~lo~f
One·cannot confidently recomlittle '.except: report or· quote
Busine." Sludieo
·"M~lhemaii.'·H~rBusiJ:'~'.
iI'pm' readily. avaiJable material. mend. ;\1r Brome for decisive.... . Apart from the .' initiative. 0( a ness, objectivity, exactitude.
-\vrile 10: i\~8~e,mie Re~stt.ir 8~.the·C~liege:
.'
· few Rlissian-direCted Communist But his hook is always readable,
often
deeply moving.
.plottE!rs, "which would have been- and
THE p~thos
'. quite in!iilequa'l!!. to achieve such Although a bit blurred, on the
it seems just in spirit, 'SCJuth~s J
a ,res.ult,· in what· circumstances. whole
S9l,J~rH'· WEST Esimx'TECHNICALCOLLEGE'
pa)'jng
homage
to
what
was
Gissing-:1he
.• did' thepel'sons· '\I'ho" pr()vlded
.......... '., ,>& SCHOOLOF.AB.T ,. ., ........... .
firui) Stret't
the'morale-of the BT1g'ades magnificent in the Brigades, but
'not
concealing
the
blots,
the
. FOREST,ItoA.D,wAi:rH~fStO\V; .. ~.i7. '(LAR' '2212) .
biographer .
· come t() .doso? . What was the
. ' ,!1it-:,
',.' .':.. ' .'.
..,.,' . . : " ' '.' "":'"':'
'.
.
dis!!erisions, the e\'iL Mr Srome
(lbtough the
·rofe of. the" Communist' Party?
coi!'\'eys an atmosphere- rather
'. . . : ': •..:' DEGREE COUnSES
of
Scott, wh
· Were the Int~rnational Brigai\?s · than pas~es·judgment. In fad,
B;Si:.GENEJl;~i>:'::
......•• .." ".. '"
him),
eX'1
"",' ... re~11Y'''an army .s~pportjng' tfi~ most of his characierb"liclns are
reactionary,
Parts I &< I(~liefnistry; P,hYSiCs, ~I8:iheni~titsi.a~iany &: Zoology.
ideas .' Of the' .Spanish liberab ~'ritten in a spirit of susl,f.'niIecJ
. Part I ol1ly· Geolog". .... '.. . . . .
.
inc1efati:;able
and sociali$ts, ot were they. judgment He repott.~ a terrible
B:Se>ENGINE~RjNG .,. . '.
..:> ';"
.
'.
the hIStory
· sin,!ply' a CQQ1J:1lunist front?
remark by Harry PoHitt to .'J'IIO
ture. A m',
What· .wa.s:. the .past history of · Wlntringham'$ wife about bet
..!.:Iechanical.Ehictricai· &.Civil.·. ' . . , : .
.. .'.
father,
limE
·
,General
Kleber?
What
.was
the
~Iacesate. avapaqi~,froljl.Sep.temlie':'196~hr
.well
husband: .. Tell him to get out
strongest in J
rea'i nature of the activities·o!. · of Barcelona, 1:0 up to tbe front
Jls.hed cours~s, ..,O.I:er:200. full·tlme, s(udents are' (it present reading
·man born to
. for.el!:ter:!1al.!iegr~es f>f ..th.e.unI~etslty· of LOn·don.·a.tthe College
Andr~Marty? What: went . on
line, gethiltlrell killed, lind gh'~
: ,1,"u~~erparti<:~lahfrom tI]~~ri~Cipat' '.'
.•.•
.
Like Laily B
.in the "re~dlication camps ~'. of u~·a headline:' Then he a,flr.
:,.,
rllcovt'red 'I
, the' Brlgade.;?
. .
in. a footnolr .. thllt. .the political . t'X'~fjjt'.· u/.• ' . Mo.St~ot· these queStiOn, Mi commissar Will Paynter thlnk~
movement, tJ
· B!,on)c only' answets very . It .. unlikely; .that . Pollltt Wmlld
ti(Jn ..
" sJ,;etchllY~ and .$Omeo! them hot . have said thrs. Ifr Brome olfer~
With more
.at aH. or inconsi$tently. In his no opinion. In the lI3IJlt spirit
of his 1tite
· chapter' on' tbe origin of the he prints an even more b,orrible
would
haVf
Brigades, h'e makes them seem ~tory to .the I'lfe(:t that 'the
Southey was
· ye.1)" :much a' C.o~munisl .0rgaJIi' brave!Jt (non-Communist) oftlcer
the hilt. lh
sation,. but)ate~ . on he stresses in the British Brigade. the
of Englbh at
the anarchist Individualism of legendary Captain Nlithan, was
sUr. ha~ s;l!v
· IirntJD~ : 'Prnh~hl1f hP . fe.: I'ip'ht
~.,. hft .... nlr"ictp'4'. rnttr4iur"Lop'-Jll'lu
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chapter on the origin of the
Brigades, he 'makes them seem
very much a Communist organi·
sation. but later on he stresses
the anarchist individualism of
groups. Probably he is right
that the ideas of some members
of some Brigades transcended
the aims of the organisers, Also,
in spite of Stalinism and in spil e
Of the Russians in Spain (many
of whom were sent back 10
Russia and shot) Communism
within the Front Populaire was

"U

....

.P."........ ..,

~u"

';'PIU",

, , ) / ' . I\,

he prints 'In ~ven more horrible
story to the pffect thal the
bravest (non·Communist) officer
in the Briti~h Brigade, the
Ipgendary Captain Nathan, \vas
an lInconvleted murckon'r-on('
of the Dublin Castle :1-1 urrlf'r
Gang, Pari of the value of :-Ir
Bromp's hook is that if raises
important '1ul'stions about aC'ls
and ahlllll th(" pprsons rc'spon·
sible for th('m, A mor(! authori·
tatiw historian will 0111' day
ha veto attempt to answer these,

Spain, '36-'39: no art·
out of war
A POET'S WAR : British Poets of the Spanish Civil War
by Hilgh D Ford/Oxford, for the Universit.y of Philadelphia 485

By Henry· 'Reed
ONE of the major traditions in
the English ilepartments r>f
American' universities is the
ritual production, by advanc!'d
students, of, a PI1D thesis. It
is a further' tradition, only
rarely broken with, that the
basic subject of the thesis shall
,be 0'( mkroscopic dimensions
and even 'smaller importance;
'the test for the student appears
to be, how far he' can m'ake it
stretch, either by irrelevant
digression .. or by simple repe-,
tition.A\l peing well, ,his thesis
1$ accepted, the PhD achieved.
By this time the ex-student
has' become an obsessional:
a'fter a little 'pause' he returns
,to his subject, and decides ,that
a (c,w extra ,chapters might not
, 'come amiss. He adds not only
'these, .. hut. also a foriY'page
hi~liography consisting' largely
of books ,unreferred to in the
,tex,t,. ,and' a three-p'age preface,
giving'separate thanks to pretty
well everyone he has met since
,the age, Of five. ending with his
,~ife, : wholll, he,: refers: to in
expressions oJ ,tender gratitude
which must sometimes come as
:i-ather a surprise to' ;her. The,
result is ,a book.
Mr Ford' gives us a book,
Of the two stretching-methods
, r ,hav.e 'referred to;,1IIr Ford
, : prefers 'simple re~tition.. The
:basic "materhils" 'he:, selects
'ar.e, )ifter,aIJ, exirenreIY.scanty:
. ,two ,'doien' or more inoffensive
'',i>oems, ab,(jut; ~he Spanish Civil
W,!r, ,few of them with' any'
, pai'tkul,ar ·merit, and many by
names that have npv£>r'beeri
,seen"outside the journals 0 '
time.. Thpse' writers', are of'
course, fairly distitictfromea(!h
other: all they )jay!' in commoti,
apanfT.om their allegiance· ,to
the ItepubIicans, jsan incapacity'
'form£>mora!;lle speeclj. Most
, of. their' 81)thors 'would, ,pro/).
abll not.' even 'I?other to 'own
the· poems by now_
Yet· Mr
Ford ·contrives to blur any ms-'
,'(inctnessthat. may be discovered
in' th~ni. bj' ',ruthlessly' :;uh~.
mittinj:! io: ioach and. e),E'ty cone
of. Ihem the 'same examinatiuri

papp.I\
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He c(lndw.1s thiS a5' a f;l1;~
,--";-.-

oC his, letlE'
would
haVE
Soulhey was
th~ hilt.
:l-Jr
of Engli.;h at
sit\', Ilas salv
HlI~1 \' ('(liied
Souihey's mi
fllrlher 2,(J{JO
In his introdu
t"lIs us that
ha\'e n~\'er \\'1
hoth their b
Writ('l's !If ,hi
ally ~"cellcnt
Sou they is' r
let! e r; "('('111
yrllwul 111'1/1"

of

,\uch

u'rilp.rs

(l.l

,
./011

amI Ihp. infon
I'IISI' of 11 la/I'r

ThiswollJd
anolhr.r instal
and long, pai
1/, a wilj(>('t
jud;::ml'nt.
1'h(,'
IInpr«
with the war
w3nls SI,utbc)
ing anti thr li
Inr .. ThE' Blit
(besll of 3'11 p~
I()r his ~plcn,
NelsQn, cannot
enough is eno
the poet once
many mouths,J
, one inkstand!
his own inl<
Southey had I
ridge's as well
Garnett,
.. w
drurlg!!ry mll
accept,.,l."
And this, ~u
d~alJl.v un-sccr
S(,uthey, as TI"
in thi;; new fn
respondenc:e.
som{>. fretful
secluded and
the history (
orders, in Prll
O~1J.' in prOsp(
achiever!, ,
These lettp.T:
whpn the fu'
ej~hteen, havil

with no repiles allowplJ
except his own: I~ 5Ilch·and-surh
a poet sacrificing penonal sin·
cHity to POll tics? Is he writing
propaganda? Doesn't the reference to so-and·so in stanza two
introduce too personal a note if
complete identification with
Communism is the aim? r can't
believe that anyone can possibly
care' about tbis, There arp.
roughly 150 pages or it; and the
unfortunate poems are up to the
neck in it,
From the later ~tat:p.~ of this
moras~, whkh grows d~nser
with rp-petition, there rise up
with an unexpected look of
genuine durability a!;lout a
dozen poems by names well
known b'lfore the war in Spain.
These include Audcn's .. Spain,"
which its, author has recently
described in print as .. trash,"
half a dozen weIl-controlled
poems hy Spender, a few pages
of deceptively casual vividne8B
by )\facNeice. three or {our
lyrics by Herbt'rt Read, and Day
Lewis's narrative ,poem .. The
Nabara."
These poems, and possibly a
few others. have surVived the
epoch In which they were
Strurlure1! er
written. and this, I gatht'r, lIfr
Hans Kung (1
ford. after. much cautious
42s). Dr Bans
mumbling' and bumbling. conor Yunrianwn(a
cedes. 'Some o·t the I n Cnin·rsih' oe 1
Spender's subdued elegies, for
man~'.
has t
'example--seem .jn some odd
astonishingly ("
,,'ay better 'than they did when
~f)ven one of t
th.ey fir:st appeared,
There
seems' no point in rl'-in;erting 'loJ(ians at the
Council. Vntil
any of these distinguished
be~t known in
orks into their hi,~torical conJ>l)pular
,thcolo;
teXt: j\Jj;t a,$," in rt\vcrse. there
thp present 00
seems 'no longer any point in
lish him witb
isolating the Spanish War from
as a iormi<jl
1he yearJ; oC e~'er-spreading
sl~holar, The b:
Fascism that led to it, and the
the book is that
world war which Franco's' $UCbe understood a
cess perhaps made inevItable.
of all the fait
To those who followed its! {oreccle5i~tj(;ally..
tunes, the Spanish War had a
serve. The 1I
nartiC\.llarly. sharp, and saddenappendage of '
i1l.2' taste, whkh we may on
the Church i(s(>l
occasion s.uddenly recall: a tme
the
Holy Spirit
,imaginattve allll (-rea tive gestu~pas through the
mi/thtstHI., be made' from
lation of. ihi~ tw
memory oC it. flllt on the ~u/).
i~ a major 1'\'1
jl'cf of 1h(' 1!estllrt!~ madf al the
finil'_ half a flnl!!n ~t1ccin~( pag!'.jI 'theology and ~(
,hollld' by' nf)W, be enough_
'
1:''':('
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